The following information was provided to the ISSC on June 27, 2017 by the Washington State Department of Health:

The Washington State Department of Health is in process of conducting a recall of blue mussels from the Discovery Bay growing area due to elevated levels of PSP toxins. The PSP toxin result was 99 micrograms in mussels collected on 6/25/17. This product made its way to locations in Washington, Oregon, and Bangkok, Thailand. The identified company regarding the recall is Port Discovery Seafabs (WA-0492-SS). Port Discovery Seafabs sold 200 pounds of this product to Marinelli Shellfish and they contacted their customers involved in Washington, Oregon, and Bangkok, Thailand. We have been informed by Port Discovery Seafabs that the product in the U.S. has been destroyed and the product in transit to Thailand will be destroyed upon arrival. We have contacted the Shellfish Authority in Oregon and the FDA regarding the recall. They have confirmed that they are following up on this matter. See attached table for a summary of the disposition of the recalled blue mussels.
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